
STAMP COJJLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
where lie hnd laid it, it was vc*ýy white and re-
solute-every trace of' indécision hiad vanish-
ed. ),r. Frobt feit as hie furtively exaiuined it,
tuit the youqrg inan l ad deterîiiined to refuse
the band of' the lîiress, Ilarriet Perey, and
thoughlihe sceretly aipla1;uded the du.teruîination
hie trcîîîbled fior the~ result. The eider Siticlaiir's
inid hand been a ' bealed book" te Iiimmi always
and lie miow &lared that the first broken seat
would dibclose an angry parent, and a disiniherit-
cd son.

Guy wrotc te his father that, niglit, and de-
elined forever ail alliance with Liarriet IPerey.
Hie inforîned lais tutor that until lie received an
answer to his letter, hie should reinain in Liver-
pool ; it mnight affect his conten]piated tour very
deeisiveiy-

The answer camie at lcng,,th ; a very different
one from wha, hie had anticigpted. I t was very
gentie and tender, and the isobedient son feit
his heart throb wîth regretful relief,-rcgretful
because se unmieritcd. In speaking of Harriet
J>ecy hce wrote, " I arn sorry, xny dear son,
that you should have tèlt it necessary to refuase
se deeidedly the haind of the Young girl I hiad
selccted for you-but since it is so, I will
net urge you te, reconsider tue subject-I cau
son hope you had soine, urgent inducement for

sdoing. On rny side of the quýestion, I will say
thbat I cannot, accept your rejeetion of uiy word
ait tiais time. On your return honme if yen say
you stili adhere to your resolutioni ffheai I wiil
acccpt it. But it can affect you in no other
way than xnatrimonially. You are free to do
just as you please-draw on me as often and
as lairgely as you nccd-all that I hiave isyours.
Why should you then imagine thaitforone aet con-
trary to miy wviblhs in twenty years, I could or
would disinherit you? MUay such a thought
neyer enter your hecart again ! '

The ncxt morning Guy and lis tutor wero on
the way te France.

(To be continued.)

POST OFFICE "MYSTERIES."

One of the most curious things conneeted
with the Post Offiee (says a London journal) is
Uic constant deîaîand made upomi the officiaIs for
the exercise of patience and ingenuity. No one
would, beforehand, have expected such gro,,s
carelessncss on the part of the public as is now
k-nown to-be exhibited. The successive annual
reports o? the Postînaster-General show in laow
rnany different- ways this carelessness anakes
itielf felt. Sometirnes there is inadvertency ait
the Post Office itself'. For instance on a particu-
lair day in 1861, five hundrod bunkers' parcels,
containing bis, notes, drafts, and- other kinds
o? monetary paper, were net fortlhcominga t the
preper hour -- the postanan did net bring them,
and Lombard street was in consternation. Mes-,
saecs and telegramis were despatehed laitIer aind
thatjier witlhout gail ; wîen. oI1 the five. hun-

drcd paekets were found safely reposing in a
basket, whieh had inadvertencly been pushed
under a table out ef sight in one of thc roems
ait St. Martin's-le- Grand. This one peccadille,
laowever, is sînaîl conupared withi those which
tue public arcevery day perpetrating

On one occasion a gentlemnan at W1estmncatli
comuîlained bitterly to the postal authorities that
a letter containing, notes and buis for £400 liad
îlot been delivercd. After aworld o? trouble the
letter was found safe in a drawer bclonging te
whom it liad been really delivcrcd.

An important letter lhaving miscarried, a clerk
ivas cxanauined as to, whaetlaer ho had posted it ;
lie soleîuîily averred lie lad, aind honestly be-
iievcd whiat lie said; but happening to, put lis
hand in his poeket while hie was speaking there
was the letter I A chaeck for twvelve pounds net
fortlacoming ait the proper time, was found (after
miudl anxiety anîd waste of tiiîme on the part of

t'le postal authorities) to have been innocently
sold amowg seraps of waste paper to, a piapier-
imache man'ufacturer to make inte tea-trays. A
letter contuining halves o? two teja poutîd notes
was dropped on its way te the Post Office and
lost; but the fander h'appening to, be honest,.
transîaîitted it to e tc rýper owvner. Another
letter, delivered at a anusic-shop, was heedlessly
wrapped up by a lady in a roll and cairried away,,
a fact whi.-h was flot ,ascertained urtil the Post
Office. lad been nînel worried, and pestered about
uit.

Many letters, of which non-delivery was made
anatter for complaint, have been foind peacefully
lyincz in street-door letter- boxes.1 on ee case,whçre
the letter-box' ivas out of ordIer, flfteen letters,
one as mnuel as nine years old, *wvr'e fourni ho-
tween tue box aiid thuà oor. A bank agent sent
lais son to the post-office to, receive a letter con-
taining valuable enclosures ; the boy did se ; but
fatiier and son werc wonderfully forgetful, sce-
ing that the letter with enclosures valued ait £1, -
500 found its way te, selaool, .and. there remained
unnoticed till the next-holdays.

A letter containing negotiable bis for one
theusand two hundred pounds .was given te a

Iboy te post; ho. .ransferred -it te anQither boy,
Iwith a penny te buy a stalup ; this,gcond boy
spent the. penny in taff, aidtere up the.*Jjtter
in the field being the means of unv eiling the
Young rogue. A noney lou.er Was sent fremi
One part. of, Ireland te anether but being fasten-
cd wvith very 5eft wax, it stuck te' a letter di r-
eted. te Nova Seotia, and made a double voyage
across. the Atlantic before it. reached ýthe hands
of thc propar peren.

Lord Chiancelier Cranworth on one o ~sion
c<.mpîained.te Sir.ltowland (thon Mr..Bowland)
liit thait. a letter of great importance had iiot

reachied him; lhe afterwards founid i, 'buried
under a.Ieap o? papers on.lis own table': A
£10 note. .was. put into a. lettzr placed be-
'side it.;. ecdi.letter was put into ýthe envelope
1ntendedfor tho .other,, and aýn bo.njetp.Qsýigs-
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